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THE LEGISLATURE.

Conclusion of tho Dobato on Want
of Confldonco.

Hop. Knpnhu did not think ihnt
nny amount of talking would I'limigo
tho voto. Noblo Thurston this morn-
ing was willing to plnoo all his hopos
on tho second count in tho resolu-
tion, this chargo of unfriondlinos
with tho United States. Now, when
tho correspondents is otrored, and
tho Cabinet is prepared to proe
thoir position, tho opposition do not
want to listen to tho truth, thoy:
wish to back out, thoy tacitly

that they have been
forced to tho wall by the production
of this correspondence, which they
now refuse to hear. When it was
produced by tho Minister of Viuuneo
no looked at Noblo Thurston and
saw him lean back in his chair, shut
his eyes and scratch his head lie
wns completely knocked out. lie
would favor reference of the corres-
pondence to a committeo to investi-
gate. Tho action of the opposition
reminded him of sj. man who dug a
hole, planted some banana plants
and dug them up in twenty-fou- r
hours beeauso thoy did not bear fruit.
Only tho other day the Appropri-
ation Bill was referred to the Minis-to- r

for rovision, and to-dn- v when he
was about to prosont it to tho House
in camo this voto of want of con-
fidence. Tho resolution referred to
tho control of tho police department,
but this Houso had no power to or-
der tho Attorney-Gener- al to remove
tho Marshal. For it to interfere in
that waj" with oxecutivo functions
would bo establishing a dangerous
precedent. Gambling and opium
smuggling woro prevalent under tho
administration of tho Noblo for
Maui (Thurston). It was not right
to hold tho Ministers responsible for
all tho crimes committed in tho
country.

Minister Neumann Tho hour is
late and I did not intend to speak
upon this resolution, but as I claim
that tho Cabinet before this Houso
is not upon tho defensive. I will ask
now of the members of this House
if any desiro to speak, for T want to
close. It is our right to answer what-
ever may bo advanced hero in tho
shape of argument upon tho resolu-
tion that has boon introduced be-
fore this House, and thoroforo I will
givo way if any of tho mombors de-
siro to speak, so that I may sum up
for tho Cabiiiot.

I shall not finish tho low remarks
that I shall mako by moving the
previous question, because since my
long stay I mean this time in this
Houso as an oilicor of tho Cabinet I
havo suffered a great deal more than
I havo to-da- (Laughter.) But 1

must say this on bohalf of tho Cabi-
net that 1 beliovo thoy all feel as I
do; that thoy will bo very glad to go
out and joy to those who aro to fol-
low them. It may bo because that
those who expect to follow thorn will
not, but whoever it may bo wo wisli
them joy to tho task that thoy havo
loaded themselves with.

Tho world at largo, as well as this
Houso in a small way is like a thea-
tre in which tho language and tho
acting calls out various emotions,
but 1 havo never had an emotion of
pity called out in 1113-

- breast such as
I feel for that once strong, that onco
courageous, that onco truthful, that
onco patriotic citizen and member of
this House; Mr. Thurston, 1 moan.
It has been pitiable that ho had to
dismiss these groat causes of discon-
tent with tho Cabinet which Mr.
Waipuilani found and which woro
seconded l)- - tho member from Ko-hal- a,

and that ho had to tako up tho
section I forgot which ono it was,
number two I boliovo which is t hat
of tho inimical feeling on tho part
of this Cabinet towards our gieat
and good neighbor, tho United
States, and ho has detailed from his-
tory to you how much tho United
States has done for us, and thoro is
not a man who can sa3' that that is
not tho fact clear down to allowing
sugar to como in freo of duty to tho
United States, but his lovo for tho
United States I fear is like tho poli-
tical gratitude of Horaco Walpolo
who said, "in politics gratitudo is a
lively appreciation of future favors."

Now the honorable Noblo does
spoak of that, phantasmal bount3 on
sugar which will novor como hero
whether wo aro annoxed, whether wo
have a protectorate or if we allow
Uncle Sam to establish a dry dock
for tho benefit of those people who
own land down horo at Kploa, but it
excites pity in mo to see to what ex-

tremes tho Noblo from Maui, in
whoso strength I gloried; I con-
sidered him one of tho best, bravest
and most truthful men of Hawaii,

' was driven whon ho had to pick out
tho particular section which ho has
relied on, and and if you will allow
mo a moment, I will ask leave of tho
Houso to go over it again and see
tho strength of its language.

This part of tho resolution is in
tho proamblo and roads:

"And, whoroas Tho present Cabi-
net has shown no disposition to favor
any such policy, and the present head
of thoCabinot has displayed conspicu-
ous hostility toward tho ropiosonta-tiv- o

of that country in this Kingdom,
and tho gonoral tone of tho adminis-
tration has been and is one of oppo-
sition and hostilit3' to tho United
States of America, and American in-

terests, thereby rendering it impro-
bable that au3r changes in our treaty
relations favorable to Hawaii can bo
negotiated by this Cabinet."

1 congratulato His Excolleiicj', tho
Minister of Finance, upon being
roally so groat that ho could kick up
all this stir by his attitude towards
tho Amoricau Miuistor, Mr. Stevens.
Some pooplo got ovory chance in tho
world, but I havo novor had 0110.
(Laughter.) I would like to got
such a chance. (Laughter.) But
whon you read this part of tho
resolution, I can only toll
that if you had read as much
fiction novols as I have 3'ou would
boliovo that Dumas, who wrote tho
"Count of Monto Christo" should
hide his head in shame, ho could
novor como up to it. (Laughtor.)
Who tho brilliant author of this
resolution is I do not know; for
aught I know it may havo boon com-
posed by tho honorable member
from Kona who introduced it, but I
doubt that. I suspected at first that
jt came from tho facilo pou and

pregnant imagination of tho Hon.
member from tho Third District,
but on looking it over I found that
this whs several pegs above his ima-
gination, and quite a mile above his
cheek. (Laughter.) Now this reso-
lution has been brought in, not for
tho purpose of gaining favor with
the great United States, because if
upon such a resolution as this lam
speaking of the second section this
Cabinet wore to bo voted out, tho
Legislatuie would havo tho distin-
guished honor and pleasure of being
laughed at in Washington. I hope
that they will not bo laughed at
not but what thoy may vote tho
Cabiiiot out. but don't do it on that.
I am, though an American citizen, a
Hawaiian by residence, by denizon-slii- p;

my sympathies aro with the
Hawaiian people, to which people
you all belong, and if there is nnj--thin-

g

in God s world which 1 do not
wish to see tho Hawaiian people do,
it is to make themselves ridiculous;
and this part of that resolution
dragged in by tho hair with such

violence that thoro aro
largo blotches of scalp off its head
are the miserable and palry excuse
for that once great man Mr. Thurs-
ton to advocato tho dismissal of this
Ministry, and that is all ho can
advocato it upon. Now then, I will
state to this House as I stated be
fore, that I am not standing hero in
defense of tho Cabinet and 1 will
state that tho action of this Houso
so far as I am concerned is totally
immaterial. It has no honor to con-
fer, it cannot cast any dishonor upon
1110 13' its voto, 1 care nothing about
it. But for tho sake of truth, for
the sake of fairness, for tho sake of
justice, 1 ask your leave simply to
explain niysoll.

It has boon said that tho Cabiiiot
has shown 110 policy. Tho Cabinet
has lined out, and anyone who is
not wilfully blind could have scon,
t hat it has a policy of economy and
retrenchment, an estimate to raise
what 11101103-

- may bo necssary to con-
duct this Government without run-
ning further in debt and without
further enhancing the taxes which
the people of this count ry pay. It
is tho policy of aiding the industries
of tho country, it is the policy of as-

sisting tho planting interests, it is
the policy I may say of renewing the
credit of this Kingdom abroad which
suffered under the reckless adminis-
tration of tho Thurston Cabinet vory
much.

Noblo Thurston Tin bonds sold
for 113.

Minister Neumann TI103- - did?
Noblo Thurston Thoy did.
Minister Neumann If thoy did, it

was long boforo 3'our crowd was in
oflico. The bonds sold for 90 whon
3'ou got in, and when squander-
ed S!HX),0(X) that you dragged out of
tho Postal Savings Bank. (Applause.)

I do not want to retaliate upon
tho honorable member from Maui, I
mean Mr. Thurston, who has to-da- y

robbed 1110 of one of tho dearest il-

lusions that is, 1113-
- admiration for

him, by taking away something from
him which ho claims; but if tho Ha-
waiian bonds woro over worth what
ho said, it was 110110 of his doing.
On tho contrary, I will say this, that

1)00,000 of tho people's money that
were deposited in tho Savings bank
havodisappeared, havo vanished, are
invisible, not accounted for, as I had
occasion to say once, certainly not
stolen under his administration, for
I will confess that ho is honest, but
ho has fallen mightily in sense.
(Laughter.) But that 11101103-i- gone
and there is nothing to show for it
unless wo can hunt up a little of it
on the Punchbowl road. Now I do
not quarrel with his Cabinet, Mr.
President, but I will ask this ques-
tion of 3'ou in this Houso: Is tho
whole Cabinet responsible for ono
man? 1 will freely say 3'es, thoy havo
got to stand and fall together. Then
it comes with peculiar grace from
tho Noblo from Maui to spoak about
this Cabinet being anti-Americ- in
its inclinations and hostile to Amer-
ican interests, whon during his

the treaty which Mr. Car-
ter had prepared and almost brought
to perfection and accoptauco was re-

jected. Whoso Cabinet was it then?
Why, Mr. Thurston's! Ho will say
that ho is not responsible. No more
theso colleagues of mine for what I
ma3' havo done. It has been well
stated by tho Minister of Finance,
and I will not repeat it, that by the
grace of His 'Majesty, tho lato King
Kalakaua, tho honor was conferred
upon 1110 of donizoiiship in this
county-- , and I am to-da- y to all in-

tents and purposes a Hawaiian, but
I say franfdy to that I am first
an American and I shall remain
ono, but while hero, whilo I en-
joy tho friendship, and whilo I
onjc r tho court os3', and whilo 1 qnjoy
tho encouragement of 1113-

- Hawaiian
lollow citizens, 1 propose to mako
tho interests of this country 1113" first
and 1113' most oarnost dosiio. I do
not nood to bo for that purposo in
tho Cabinet, and thoroforo I shall
not certainly thank too much if

leave 1110 in. 1 understand that
tho question as to tho voto of con-
fidence was cut and dried. 1 bo-

liovo it, or it would not havo boon
brought. It had boon thoroughly
canvassed, and it was found that
some of tho gontloinon who did not
support it boforo had suddenly thoir
eyes opened to tho iniquity of thoir
former courso, and that this Cabinet
was a dotrimont to tho country, and
that thoy had to voto that way, I
do not quarrel with them for doing
it, I do not question tho modo in
which thoy woroiniluoneod, I do not
question anything because I care
nothing about it. Thoro aro some
of thorn who havo boon intluoncod,
and I may just as well sa3' it, who
labored under a slight lapse of
honest3' four 3'oars ago when the
Ifoform Part3 voted thoin out of tho
Houso as mombors; perhaps tho rea-
sons that thoy may havo to-da- y for
changing thoir course are tho same
as those that then led to thoir expul-
sion; I congratulate the Reform
Part3f upon tho accossion of those
votes, and I hope that thoy will tako
thorn in and digest them. Air. Presi-
dent I understand that n good doal
of perfsiiasiou camo from a gontlo-ma- n

who gave luaus und made hots
that tho Cabinet would go out on
tho last vote, who hos offered a mom-bo- r

of this Houso a valuable pioco
of land to voto against tho Cabiiiot,
and from that source it camo pri

marily. I havo also'hoard, and 1 bo-
liovo and I assort, and I will state if
the man of whom 1 speak is within
hearing, that I do not claim any
privileges of tho House, that 1 am
responsible for what I am saving
and will bo responsible to him when-
ever he comes to me, a follow who
belongs to a benevolent society and
has not turned in tho money that ho
collected to them, that from him
nlso camo some of those intimations,
Now then I do not propose to lo.-tv-

this matter without drawing tho
mask down and off from such foul,
from such impure, from such cor-
rupt sources; tho complement hns
boon made full that ;:os a decent
party like the Hofoiin Party sutli-cio- nt

votes to dismiss this Cabinet,
and I congratulate the Ifoform Part y
and ask tham to tako that in and to
digest it if 11103- - c'nn'

Mr. President it has boon striking-
ly said by 1113-

- friend, for 1 still call
him so, the Noblo from Maui, Mr.
Thurston, that ho would mako a
coalition with the devil to got this
Cabinet out, and ho has come as
near to it as ho could whon ho found
those two coadjutors to ontico native
members to vote with thorn, natives
who when thoy go back to their con-
stituents will havo a blush on thoir
faces that will shame tho woods on
lire for illumination.

Mr. President, this Cabinet is not
necessary to the welfare of this
countr3; I could pick a Cabinet from
any place, any villain; of iivo hundred
jpeoplo in tho Hawaiian Islands, I
coma picKa uaoinotirom tmsxiouso
that is fully as good, if not hotter
than the Cabinet that is in. I hope
that such a Cabiiiot will como, but
bo at least honest, as was suggested
b3r ttio Noblo from Maui, and striko
out all tho preambles and say that

havo no confidence in tho Cabi-
net and you want it to go out but don't
hide behind any such mask as this that
is proposed to this House,to claim
that you havo reasons for grounds
that aii3T honest man can support.
If it lies in tho disliko of this Houso,
if it lies in the actual and honost
conviction that this Cabbjot cannot
pull this country through, say so
and do not hide behind a barrier of
lies as aro trying to do now and
as woro brought in by tho Honora-
ble member from Kona. Tho Hon-orab- lo

member from Maui, Mr.
Thurston, has said that this Cabinet
has been guilty of raising a sham
cr3' of annexation; I think that whon
ho reflects and whon ho looks back
and investigates that his sonso of
justice is such that ho will havo to
recall that. There has novor boon a
word of annexation or about annex-
ation passed our lips oxeopt in roply
to what camo from others, and
whenever as know a follow cries
"stop thief" and runs vory fast and
runs at tho head of tho crowd, ho is
usually tho follow that should bo
locked up. (Laughtor.)

Mr. President, it has been said by
certain mombors of this Houso that
110 remarks from 0113-011- not ovon
from tho eloquent lips of those who
havo remained silent to-nig- ht would
change a voto pro or con. Tho rea-
sons that havo boon given to those
native mombors who havo gone over
to tho opposition woro so cogent
and so pondoious that I do not
think 3113-

- amount of talk could over
get thorn back, I do not sa3-

- to a
senso of duty, beeauso whenever
thoro is a niombor of this Houso who
from an honost conviction votes
against this or .1113-

- Ovjiuot I shall
not feol my respect towards him
lessen ovon if T am 0110 of tho 111011

that is voted out. It could not make
any difference, but 1 11133' S!l3' with
reference to tho last reason that was
given, namely, the Marshal, who as
usual has boon attacked here, that
tho responsibility and tho power of
his removal, that is b3r consent of
tho Cabinet, lies in mo, that is very
true, but, Mr. President, whilo I
thank this Houso for all its courte-
sies, and whilo I thank this Houso
for all its friendship, whilo I hopo
to presorvo tho aloha of tho indivi-
dual members, allow 1110 to toll
that not ton such Houses asithis will
mako mo commit an unjust act. I
would not condemn one man un-
heard if would shower all tho
honors of ton Houses and ten Cabi-
nets upon 1110, 3'ou cannot bribo 1110.

Unless I am convinced that it is my
duty beyond a reasonable doubt
when a man is accused of' anything,
I will not dismiss him without a
hearing.

Tho Opium Committee's report
which was handed in by the honor-
able niombor I always forgot tho
namo I moan Mr. Bush is a mag-
nificent litorar3r production. Thoro
aro oxcorpts there; thoro is a compil-
ation from encyclopedias, from nows-papo- rs

and histories which even I
havo not read, and it comprises quito
a number of pages, and at tho end
thoro comos this most lamo and im-
potent clause that tlioro aio some
rumors that tho Marshal has dono
wrong. Upon any such trasli as that
I cannot act. I must sa3' that it was
vory instructive as well, and I learn-
ed more about opium in that ronort
than I over knew in my life, but

J whon it camo to learning anything
against tho Marshal from the accu-
sations containod in that report I
find nothing but rumors. I do not
condemn 3113' man upon rumors.

Who wroto that report of tho
honorable niombor from Kona? It
has certain oar marks that lead 1110
to think that I do know, but that
tho man, with all tho aeutonoss that
ho possesses and with all tho bit'tor
enmity towards tho Marshal that ho
possesses, could not got at moro
than what ho gave 1110 thoro to act
upon rathor astounded mo. I was
inclined, not boing a particular
friend of tho Marshal, and in fact
novor having boon, I was prepared
to judgo him vory impartially, but
for all 1 hour, for all that tremendous
amount of smoke, that there should
not bo ovon a paltry- - little llaino,
only a fow glimmering ashes, is to
sa3r tho least poculiar. And again,
to order tho Marshal to pay a cer-
tain informer a sum which the in-

former claimed and which tho Mar-
shal claimed to be duo to another
man. Now, Mr, President, 1 am not
accustomed to act upon any such
thing ovon if I had .'io right. Tho
only point in that report that thoro
was, was that tho Marshal, instead
of turning over opium that had boon
seized and which was in his strong

room, to tho Board of Health ho
kept it in his possession.

This was so terrible a wrongj thnt
is abstractly, 1 made up my mind to
haul tho Marshal over the coals un-
til I learned that tho President of
tho Board of Health had asked him to
keep it: "You aro responsible for
that. I hnvo no plaoo to keop it,
and keep it, until X call for it,"

I sa3' with all duo deference to
this House I do not proposo to do
anything of tho sort. I proposed to
this Houso to allow 1110 to bring tho
inattor boforo it, to bring it before tho
committee so that I could porhaps
bring sonio light from soino other
sources and allow them then to
judgo and instruct 1110 or rathor
guide 1110 in what I was to do. That
was refused iust exactly as this po- -

licy (letters with regard to attitude
towards tho United States) of the
Minister of Finrtnco was refused to
bo brought boforo this Houso.

Now, then, 1 will say to those
gontloinon who aro going to voto in
favor of this resolution that while I
havo no fooling of enmity, that I
cannot admire their feelings of fair-
ness or sonso of justice; tho3- - can
exorcise thoir sweet pleasure on 1110

because, as I have declared, I care
nothing for it.

Noblo Thurston had not proposed
to say aii3 moro, but as tho Attornoy-Gonor- al

said that .?S)00,000 had gone
astny during his administration, al-

though ho had admitted that ho was
honest, but stated that the money
was simply lost, it could not ho found.
Ho charged also that bonds could
not bo sold (tho spoakor then quoted
from tho Minister of Financo of
18'J0); bonds had to bo sold in Eng-
land at a heavy cost to this country.
As to his statement of tho $900,000,
I horo givo tho amounts spout taken
from tho Minister of Finance report
of 1890, page 33 and three pages
thereafter, places where tho money
was spent. Tho niombor then road
somo of tho larger items. Whon tho
Attoriioy-Goiior- al says that it dis-
appeared, it is not truo, tho Minister
should withdraw the statement or
admit that ho has falsified tho re-
cord.

Minister Neumann said that ho
had said tho 11101103 was wasted. Ho
had not accused Mr. Thurston or
3113-

- officer of his administration,
thoro aro somo monuments to-da- j'

that represent that $900,000. Thoro
is tho water pipe over at Wailuku
that has been rusting for years.

Noblo Thurston It is down horo.
Minister Neumann Whorovor it

is, it rusts. Thoro is this nightmare
of a now markot that has cost untold
inonoy-$11.00- 0 it has cost so far,
being $16,000 more than tho original
estimate and appropriation of $25,-00- 0,

and it will cost S25,000 more to
comploto it. Thoro has been 5123,000
for an olectric light plant, the latter
I doubt if Cecil Brown would
now tako as a gift. Doos ho blamo
1110 for 1113 fooling? I only know-tha- t

when this Cabinet wont in thoy
had a legacy of 900,000 in debts!
Ho desired to mako a little post-
script to his speech as tho ladies do.
Mombors had spoken of his stub-
bornness in pressing tho Registration
Bill; ho had advanced it for tho best
interests of tho county-- . Ho was
not a planter, ho would sa3' that
this is for tho benefit of those gen-
tlemen. But whon tho member from
Kohala mentioned his objection not
a single ono of tho gontloinon whoso
interests ho had advocated had tho
justness or fairness or manliness to
get up and sa3' 0110 word in defence
of that bill although ho was loaded
with tho odium of supporting it.

Bop. Kamauolia said it had boon
hinted that, beeauso somo mombors
wont to a luau, it was indicative
of an inducement to change votes.
Now I would like to know what
luaus and littlo dinners at tho Hotel
woro given for before tho passage of
tho previous resolution. I opposed
tho bill introduced by tho Judiciary
Committee, it looked suspicious to
havo the Attorney General prosont
that bill as a Govbrumout measure.
Tho Registration Bill is not favora-
ble to tho native Hawaiians and any
man that will uigo tho passago of
that Bill has not the interests of tho
county- - at heart.

Bop. Waipuilani said that tho
had stated that cer-

tain members who would voto for
this resolution had boon expelled
from tho Assembly in 1888 and that
maybe certain reasons existed for
thoir action now. Ho implied that
tho mbinbers had boon bribed.

Miuistor Neumann "1 did not say
that, but if tho niombor thinks ho is
guilty I cannot help it."

Queer Conduct of a Horse.

A queer story comes from Circlo-vill- o,

O. Tho horses seom to havo
declared war on bic3-clo- Miss Mabol
Valentino was wheeling on tho Co-
lumbus piko when sho mot a stray
horse whoso indignation was aroused
by tho bicycle, and ho gave chaso.
Miss Valentino was thoroughly
frightened by tho animal's actions
and did her best to got away from
tho bruto, but to no purposo. Ho
stuck to tho task with bulldog deter-
mination, and whon sho increased
hor speed ho also lot out a link.
Realizing tho chaso. was becoming
more desperate and that sho was
succumbing to tho severe efforts to
keop awny from her tormentor, sho
abandoned tho machine mid attempt-
ed to climb a fence. Sho succeeded,
but foil ami was badly bruised. Then
tho horso jumped 011 the bicycle and
was rapidly pawing it to pieces when
somo farmers arrived and drove him
awa3'. And this, says tho local re-
port, is the third horso in that
county to attack tho bicycle. Is it
possible tlioro is equine joalous3' I
tho now mothod of riding?

Among the incidonts of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
memory revert h to tho days when we
wore young, none are more promi-
nent than severe sickness, Tho
young mother vividly remembers
that it was Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy cured hor of croup, and in
turn administers it to her own off-
spring and always with tho best re-
sults. For salo by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith it Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands,

Cholera or no cholera, it pays to
koop clean, IVufi.

THEO. H. DA
Have Opened

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom oil Kaahuuiaiiu St., Ground Floor,

WITH A

LAUGE ASSORTMENT OF NEW GOODS !

BI'KOIAIj DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewoodand Other

iFiusriE --wajr,:e i

KTew Rugs and. Carpets,
Englisli Ftarnitixre,

R.atta.n. Wa.ro.
Fine Show of Bohemian Vases, fine Glasses,

Cut Salads, Etc.

IFrioes ZReclTaoecL.

(new bulletin block, merchant street)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

RENTS COLLECTED AND HOUSES RENTED.

ANY BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO ME

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
. j

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, S6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,

Assets, 84,317,052.

Thames and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets, 86,124,057.

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, S125,947,290.81.

C. 0. BER6ER
General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Unix 414 TELEPHONES Mutual 114

FIREWOOD
.a.i-iGke:r.o:b-

a-.

if I). "5 Per Cord . . . v 4 Foot Lengths
fl2.no Per Cord Sawed
ifl 1.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

OHIA,
$ 13.00 Xer Cord 4 Foot Lengths
$15.60 Per Cord Sawed
f 17.00 Per Cord Sawed and Split

IV Delivered to any part of Honolulu
FHEH.

HUSTACE & CO.
N. 11. We guarantee our Wood to he

bound and free from worms. 618-t- f

FOR SALE.
2-Hor- se Fo-we- r

XT F K. I O- - H T

Baxter Engine k Boiler !

IN (IOOI) WOItKlNG OIIDEU.

tf l'or particulars or terms apply to

the

BULLETIN OFFICE.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.

Tea and Ooffee
AT AM. HOURS.

THE PI NEST BRANDS OP

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

H. J. aSTOILiTE, Prop.

VIES fc CO.

Glassware, Iyoryware,

Tumblers,

FIRE,

Their New

WILT, HE0EIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

fM. G. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFER EOIt SALE

FERTILIZERS
ALEX. CIWS8 A RONS'

Celebrated High Grade Cane. Manures.

We aro ulso prepared to take orders for

ssrs. OST. OJnlancit &; Oo.'s
Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL!
rri,:u ?i .....:n- - .n:n n:i rtnnm r .a i iii.vijui uiiii vii, uuii'

sunning less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
giving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with driers it gives a splendid floor
surfneo.

Lime, Oement,
KEPINEDSUGAllB,

SALMON,

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

rARAH'INH 1'AtNT CO.'fl

Compounds, Rooflng & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

Jarboes' Diamond, Enamel & Evor-lastin- g

Paint
Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

Wm. 6. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Win. G. Irwin. - President and Manager
Clans Bpreekcls, - - - - nt

W. M. Qiilard, - Secretary and Treasurer
Thoo. 0. Porter Auditor

AND

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP SAN F11AN0ISC0, OAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND

Commission Agents
J. O. Cart or President and Manager
(1. II. ltohertson Treasurer
E. l' llishop ,. ., Secretary
W. l' Allen Auditor
Hon. 0. It. llishop )

B. O.Allen Direotors
II, Waterhouse , .)

LOST OK MISLAID

NO. 110 POU TWENTY
Shares Mutual Tolophono Stock,

standing In the namo of George O. Ileck-lo-y.

Transfer has been stopped. Kinder
will plea no return to

GKOHGE 0. 11ECKLEY,
630-2- w Or to Wilder it Co,

LOST OH MISLAID

NO. 181 FOK TWENTY
J Shares Mutual Telephono Stock,

standing in tho name of C. II. Judd.
Transfer has bcon stopped, Kinder will
ploiii-- return to

F. M. SWAN5JY,
At the ofneo of T. II. Daviea fc Co.

KJU-2-

T.TIIK

DAILYBULLETIBCO.

Aro Itecclvlng Now Invoicoa of

BOOK AND .JOB STOCK

'BY .EVEttY STEAMER

AT'THKIK

MERCHANT i STREET.

Where they arc fully prcparodto.do all
kinds of work in .the latest styles, at

tho shortest notice and at tho
' most .Reasonable Hates.

Fine Job Work In Colors. I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed, in. the Most Attractive
uMauuer.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, --NOTHHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Rend tho following partial list 'of spec-
ialties nnd get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. LBy"so' doing
you will save both time and monoy.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills ofjLading,
8tatomunt8,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Rhipping'Oontructs,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

, Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting' Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards, '

Fraternal Cards,
JJTimo Cards,

Milk Tickets,
.'Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
'Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders,

Promissory .Notes,
Piiraphlotb,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every variety,
Petitions in Tiny lauguuge,

Envelopes fcLottor Circulars,
Sporting'Scores &. Records,

Porpotual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Etc.. Etc., .Etc., ', Etc.,,

Printed. and Blocked1 when doelred.

VSf No Job is alloweditoleaveUhe ofT
""lice until it gives satisfaction - '

Address,

.BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO,,

r

T


